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1MONTGOMEIIY v. SAGIXAW LUMBEII CO.

Tlzird P>arty Procedure-Service of Notice on Tliird Party
outt of Jurisdiction-" Proeceeding "--3 Ediv. FIL. ch. 8,
se. 13-Rule 162 (e)-Breach iwithti OtitarÎo of ConIracl
-Employers' Insu rance Con tract-Indem n iy.

Appeal by the Standard Lifte and Accident Jflsurance
Comnpany, £rom order Of ANGLIN, J., ante 619, allowing ap-
peai by defendants £rom order of local Judge at Windsor
settiing aside bis own ex parte order allowing defendantsi> to
issue and serve upon the appellants a third party noltie, and
se-tting aside the service thereof on'the appellants.

C. A. Moôss, for appellants.
W. E. Middleton, for defendants.

The judgment of the Court (MEFREDÎTIL, C.J., BR1TTON,
J., MGEEJ.), was dclivered by
MzofIEOrru, C.J. :-We have corne to the conclusion that

uponi thie single ground, without considering the others, that
the as is, not, within the Rules, one in which leave to serve
a proceding out of the jurîsdiction could have been granted,
the aippeal must be allowed and the order of the local Judge
roetored. But for the provisions of the Act of 1903, which
8ne ndef] flic Rule and mnade it app]y not only to the writ, but,
to snyv othier document by which an action or other proceed-
ing mY 1be commenced, there would bceclearly no jurisdic-
tion. (The rcference is to 3 Edw. VII. ch. 8, sec. 13: 44In
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Consolidated Rule 162 the word 'writ ' shall be decmed to in-
clude any document by which a matter or proceeding is coi-
menced. . .. )

We agrce with the argument of Mr. Middleton that the
third party notice is a " proceeding " within the meaning of
the statute of 1903; but then the difficulty cornes that there
is no jurisdiction to permit service upon a third party unless
the third party proceeding is in respect of a breacli happen-.
ing within Ontario of a contract, whether it is made ini On-
tario or elscwhcre. (Rule 162 (1)-Sevice out of Ontario
of a writ . . .may be allowed . .wberevr

***(e) the action is founded on . .a breacli
within Ontario of a contract, wherever made, which is to be
pcrformed within Ontario . . .. )

We are unable to yield to the argument of Mr. MNiddleton
that if the action is one within the terms of the IRule, the
third party notice may be served, aithougli in an action by
the defendant against the third party the case would not ho
within the ule.

We think the word " action," in that portion of the Rjule,
applicable to, this case, must be read as if "third party pro..
ceeding," or words to that effeet, were flic language used.

Then, if that be so, it follows that in this case there was
no breacli within Ontario. The contract under which, in-
demnity is sought is a contract under which there îs no> obli-
gation to îndemnify until judgment has been recovere(j and
the amount paid by the defendants, who are the persons to
be indemnified.

The time, therefore, lias not arrived when a brea4Sh of
that contract can take place, and upon that short grouin1 ve
Ihink this case must be disposed of adversely to the cont~,-
tion of the respondents.

It woul 'd very probably be desirable, if the judgment
couid be made effective against the third parties, thet the
il ales should be made wide enougli to cover such a case s
this, because it would ho undosirable to have the Matter liti.
gated between plaintiff and defendants, and ail gone o've,
a-~ain, with poasibly a different resuit as to the liability b,2.
twecn the plaintiff and the defendants in this action to that
reached in the action between the defendants and the persons
who have agreed to indemnify thom.

The appoal will be allowed, without costs here or belnw.
The loarned Jndge below seems to have proceeded lpon tbý



WÂY v. CITY OF ST. THOMAS. 3

s:suiptioa that it was conceded that there had been a breacli
withiùi Ontario; so that we are really flot rev ersilraýtm
that hie lias determined.

APRIL 30TII, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT

WAY v. CITY 0F ST. THOMAS.

Bk&hdtes-Special Act-Repeal by Implication-Repugnancy
to Subsequeut Gencral Act-Rule of Coitstructicni-As-
sessment and Taxes-Exemption&-Railway-By-at of
M1Jnuiicipalîy-ommuation-Sciool Rates.

.Appeal by plaintiff froi judgmnxt of T1EETZEL, J., ante
19-4, dismissing with costs an action brought by a rate-
payer of the city of St. Thomas against the city corporation
and the Michigan Central and Canada Southern Jlailway
Comipaaies to obtain a declaration of the invalidity of a by-
larw passed by the city corporation on 6th April, 1897, eniaet-
ing thiat the annual sum of $3,750 should be aecepted 1)'v the
eity for each of the succecding 15 years in lieu of aill munici-
pal rates and asscssments in respect of the lands of the rail-
way comnpanies in the city. Plaintiff asserted that the by-law
was invalidl as regarded sehool rates, by reason of the provi-
es0238 of the Sehools Act, 55 Viet. eh. 60, sec. 4. TEZL
J., hield that the provisions of a special statute (48 Vict ch.
f',, sec. 3), authorizing the by-law, were nlot repealed bw the
general, Schools Act.

J. M. Glenn, K.C., for plaintiff
W. B. Doherty, St. Thlomas, for defendant city corpora-

tion.

D. W. Saunders, for defendants railway eonipanlies.

The judgment of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., BRITTON,
.1, AUE. J.), was delivered by

31EREDITH, C.J. :-WVe think it is impossible to interfere
with the judgment pronounced. by Ur. Justice Teetzel in this
case. For myseif, I agree with the judgment and the rea-
sons wlîich hie bias given for it. It addition to thereon
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whieh lie bas given, it may be observed that there is nothing
here to shew-indeed the contrary appears-that the b-um
whicli the railway company are to pay is not considerahly
more than the school taxes whieli tliey would be liable to pay
if they are not entitled to any exemption; so that even if
the general law were applicable, there lias been no exemp-
tion in fact f rom the payment of school taxes.

One would think tliat the reasonable way in which to ap-
ply this by-Iaw, if there was no power to relieve front sehool
rates, would be to pay flrst the scliool rates ont of the coxu-
muted sum, and then to apply the remnainder, if any, ini dis-
charge of the general taxes.

The railway company and thc corporation of St. Thomas
seent to bo satisfied. I do flot think we ought to go out of
our way to disturb wliat seems to be in the interests of bothl
the city and the railway company.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

MAY 4THI, 190~6.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

STONE v. BROOKS.

Il1e gai Distress--Damages-Volation of Agreement for 8,us.
pension-Trespass-Conversion-Measure of Damags..
Seizure and Sale of Stock of Business-Inter ference witl4
Business-Goodwill, A llowance for-Chattel M1ort gage-
Acceleralion of Payment -Q hattel Mortgaqee Distraining
as Landlord-ApprOprition~ of Fayments.

Appeal by defendant and cross-appeal by plaintiff froni
order of BOÏD, C. (ante 463), on appeal by defendant frorm
report of a referee assessing damages to plaintiff in an action
for wrongfully distrai-ning and selling when no0rent was du,
and also for wrongfully seizing and selling goods xnortgagea
by plaintiff to defendant at a time when defendant haà no
riglit to seize under the terms of the mortgage. The facts
appear in1 the judgment of the Court of Appeal, 3 0. W. R.
527, directing a new trial. At the second trial the reference
was directed. The referce assessed plaintiff's damanfges at
$1,548.94, and tlie Chancellor reduced the amount to $648-94.
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J. E. Jones, for defendant, contended tbat the amount
fihoiild be stili f urther reduced.

J. MacGregor, for plainiff, opposed defendant's appeal,
and contended that the arnount found by the referee should
be restored.

The judgment of the Court (MEREDITII, C.J., MUI.OCK,
CJ., MAGEnE, J.), was delivered by

-MEREDITH, C.J. :-We think no good purpose will be
aerved byreserving judgment in this case. It has been very
tiui1y argued and we are now in possession of ail the facth,
and the conclusion we have corne to is, that the fanding of the
referee that no good cause existcd for accelerating the pay-
ments of the mortgage ouglit lot to be distturbed.

That flnding standing, the only remaining question as to
the seizure under the chattel mortgage is whether anything
iiad been done that was a breacli of the provisions of the
wortgage, entitling, the appellant to take possession, or whe>-
ther there was default in payment which entitled hixn to
do 80.

It is stated by Mr. MacGregor and not controverted by
Mr,. Jones, seriously at ail events, that 80 far as it was at-

.temipted to support the taking of the goods for breacli of the
conditions of the mortgage in the selling or disposing of parts
of the property, a case was not made out.

In a rnortgage such as this, of a going concern, the au-
thorities are clear that the mortgagor is entitled to deal withi
the property in the ordinary course of business. That is an
implied condition of such a document; and here what was
dlone wwi of that nature. There was no parting with or seil-
ing of the goods ini the sense in which the provision of the
mortgage speaks of parting with or selling them.

The only remaining question then is, Mlas there anything
in arrear?

1 should, of course, always pay great respect to any state-
ment or deliverance of Mr. Justice Osier, in1 the Court of
Appeâl or elsewhere, dealing either with a question of fact
or a question of law; but here we have to determine upon the
evilence 110W before us, which is not the same as that before
the Court of Appeal, what the proper conclusion of fact is;
and, unless we are concluded by the judgment of another
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Court, the law is clear that upon a question of fact the low-
est Court is net bound by the finding in another case by the.
highest Court in the land.

It appears te me that there is upon the facts--lea,.ing,
out the testîmony of the parties or only accepting what they
say in part-after diseounting their statements as bemng made
by persons desiring ecd to serve his own case-there re>-
mains sufficient in the documents theinselves to make it prac-
tically conclusive that defendant had applied on the chattel
mertgage se much of the money that had been paid by plain-
tif! as was necessary to satisfy the arrears upon the chattel
mertgage.

Upon 1lth February defendant issued two warrants, in
one of which he directed his bailiff to distrain for $143.38,
being the balance of rent due te him; and in, the other to dis-
train under the cliattel mortgage fer $1,600, which he sys
is the ameunt owing upen it.

Now, leoking at the statement of account, which bears
the saine date, it is manifest that if he, had net before don.
that, defendant by that act se appropriated the paymes
made as te discharge the moneys overdue upon the niortgage,
for in no other way ceuld there be $143.38 due for rent.

It is net, I tbink, epen te question that that is thue true
position of the matter, and, besides, Mr. Jolinstou's test.-
mony is that there was ne pretence that there was anything
behind in payments upen the chattel mortgage, but that de-.
fendant was assertîng the riglit te take possession in cojjse..
quence of thc payments having been accelerated under the
provisions of tie mertgage.

Then it appears that there were separate distresses, one
upon a cemparatively sinali part of tic geods, fer the rent in
arrear; and that tie larger body of goods was seized uidor
the chattel mortgage..

It appears te us that with regard te tic geods that were
seized under the chattel mortgage and net fer the rent, there
being ne justification fer the seizure, defendant was a wrong-.
doer, and that he is answerable for the f uli value of the. gootia
and for the injury that was done in hreaking up-if thue re-
suit was te break up-tEe business ef plaintiff, and that the
measure of damages is net what these goods weuld bring at
a forced sale, but what they were werth as the stock in~ trade
ef a going concern.
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The- learned Chancellor in dealing with the question of
damnages bas dedueted a sum of $900, which was allowed by
the referee, whîeh lie treats as the sum. paid on the purehase
of the property by plaintiff froin defendant for the goodwill
of the business.

Technically there was no goodwill deait with. It was a
purehasie of the gooda, and there was no transfer, as far as
1 have been able to gather, by defendant to plaintiff of the
goodwill; and I think rather that what wds treated as good-
wili was the increased value the goods had because they had
been used and were intended to be used in a going business,
and, if so, that value is properly one of the elenwnts to
be considered in determining the amount of damages to be
paid by a wrong.-doer who lias converted them, as we have
concluded defendant is and lias donc.

Then, in regard to the goods that were distrained for
rent, the facts, to my mind, present no0 serious dîfficulty. It
appears to me abundantly elear that what took place upon
that 13th day of February was that defendant had $162.55
eoming to him; that hie had bis two warrants un; that al
t.hat lie wanted was to get bis $162.65; and, if that was paid,
he was content to withdraw. Plaintif lias accounts whieh
were good, mainly against medical gentlemen in thc city, as
1 gather froni the names; and in consideration of plaintifT
assigning to hlm these aceounts, whieh were, when paid, to
go ini satisfaction of the rent, defendant agreed to extend the
tirie for payment of the $162.65 until after the lst of the
following Marcdi. Before lst Mardi defendant took posses-
sion of the goods, or interfered with the possession of them,
by plaintiff, on 28th February removed them, from the pre.
mlises, and subsequently to lst ,Marh--on 4th Mareh, it îs
said--sold them under the landlord's warrant for the rent.

Now, upon plaintiff's own statement, these aceounts were
not taken as payment of the $162.65, but were to satîsfy it
when the amounts payable by the debtors were rereived.
There is nothing to sbew that upon 4th Marci, when the sale
took place, defendant was not in a position to proeedý( under
the distress. whicb lie bad not abandoned, anti to ý;eal t11
goods in order to realize what remained due for the rent, se
that he is not, in respect of these, in the position that lie îs
in in regard to the otiier goods. Hie was there rigbtfully;
he had seized the goods; lie had theni in pledge-that was
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his legal position-with the right to sell them; and, with re-
gard tu these goods, it seemis to us that, as Mr. Jones; con-
tended, the proper measure of damages is not the value of the
goods, but the iuiury donc by the interference with the busi-
ness i11 advance of the time when of right and according tu
the terms of his contract defendant would have been entitled
to have so interfered.

It may flot make s0 vcry înuch difference in this case,
because 1 apprelheid that the destruction of the business was
due to the taking of the larger quantity, which we have .ai-
ready determined was unlawfuily taken under the other dis-
tress warrant.

These are thc prînciplcs upon which we think the dam-
ages should be asscssed. It will bce pehaps best-there lias
been a great dcal of expense alrcady in this litigation....f
the parties can agrec upon what the damages are; if not, we
shall cadeavour to fix thcm and state at what sum they ouglit
to bc assessed.

We bhink ail that defendant ouglit tu be chargcd with is
the amount he actually received. Apparcntly it wa.s thirough
no fauit of hîs that the whole amount was flot reccived. Th3
plaintiff has got the benefit of it in the payment of his, debts.

My brother Magee calls my attention bo the fact that, 1
have not said anything about the point that is sugge-ste4d
that thc seizure under the distress warrant for the refit wa s
a breach of the tcrms of the mortgage, entitling defendant
to take possession and seli.

There are probably two answcrs. to that. The warrant
was issued and the distresses were made simultaneously. Sup-
posing they wcre not simuitancous, I think the provision
ought to be strictly construed, and that it could flot have
been in the contemplation of thc parties that the issue of a
landlord's warrant by the mortgagee himself should be a
ground for acceierating the payment. One can easily see
how that might seriously embarrass the mortgago(r. 'The
parties might not be conducting matters strictly, and the reiak
might be due haif a day, and the landlord, for the- purpo,;c
of getting his vioney in advance, might issue a landlords
warrant and so accelerate the payment. 1 think it was in-
tended that if somebody other than the mortgagee eausedl the
goods to be taken under a landiord's warrant, the acelra
tion clause should operate.
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With regard to the costs of tliis al)peal and the cross-
appeai, there has been part success and part failure, and w-e
think thie better course, instead of dividing the costs, will lie
that they should flot be to either party.

Myown view-we have not discussed that question-is
that ail the damage to the business was donc, or at heast the
businesýs would not have been destroyed if defendant had not
distrained under the chattel r-nortgage, and that the proper
amount to be allowed would be reached if there were deducted
from the damages awarded by the referee what has been al-
lowed for the goods that w-ere distrained for the rent, and
there were added to the balance remaining the damages for
the interference for the days on w'hich plaintiff was wrong-
lully interfered with, whichi would not be considerahie, I
should think, becaiîse defendant is heing treated as a wrong-
doer from the llth, and plaintiff is getting (lamages for the
destruction of the business on that day; and it is dimeiult fo
oee how subsequent interference withi it two days afterwards
put plaintiff in any worse position, beyond depriving hini of
the use of the goods. llowever, if counsel, cannot agree, we
will consider that and reach a conclusion.

We, have a proposition to inake to counsel. If they are
content to leave it to us to asses-s the damnages, finally, flot
ta.king further the question of damnages, we will asscss the
damnages. If counsel are flot willing to do that, we înay pro-
'bably' refer the matter to the referee, and shall have to con-
sider how the costs of the reference wilI be borne.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MAY 5TI1, 190C6.

CHAMBERS.

PINKERTON v. TOWNSHIP' 0F GTREENOCîC.

Tilaî-osponement -Pro poged A bsence of litness-Ser-
vont of Crown.

'Motion bY defendants, to postpone trial en accouint of. the
im pend ing absence of a necessary and material witness.

G. I. ]Kilmer, for defendants.
A. R. Clute, for plaintiff.
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THE MASTER :-This action was begun just a year ago,
but bas not yet corne to trial. Plaintiff asks dam"ge and
other relief in respect of the alleged wroýngful construction
of a bridge, whereby bis land bias becn ovcrflowed.

It is adrnitted tbat plaintiff intends to give notice of trial
for the non-jury sittings at Walkerton on lSth June. Def on-
dants niove to postpone the trial untîl the autuxnn.

The motion is based on tbe fact that the engineer on
whose plans and under wbosc directions the bridge in ques-.
tioni was buit bas been appointed by the Dominion goveru-
ment to do surveying in the province of Saskatchewan. Hie
says that bie expects to leave at once and to bie absent umiil
the autumn.

This does not seem to be suflcient ground for postpone..
ment against the wish of the plainiff.

Tbe case is at issue, and discovcry lias been had, so that
the contentions of plaintiff are well defined. It will h0 open
to defendents to, take tbe engineer's evidence before hie leaves,
or eisc later on by commission, and an order can go at auy
time for sucli examination.

Trhe fact that the witncss is going to do work for th~e
Dominion governiment would not seem, to be any more reason
for granting the motion than if bie was going away to do
work for any one cise. To postpone trials for the conveni..
ence of witncsscs would bie to introduce a new and danger-.
ous practice.

Tbc motion is dismissed without prejudice to any applica-.
tion that may be made at tbe trial. Costs in cause to, plaintiff

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MAY 7'rE, 1906.
CHAMBERS.

LEFUIIGEY v. GREAT WEST LAND CO.
Discovery-Exemination of Defendant Resident ou(I of O,.

tario -Rule 477 -Pro po8ed Examination in Ontario-..
Compelling ilttendance.

Motion by plaintiffs for an order under Rlule 477 requir
ing a defendant who resides at Cooksbire, in the province oi
Qucbcc, to attend at Toronto and bie examined for discover.

G. B. Strathy, for plaintiffs.

J. E. Joncs, for defendants.
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TnE MASTER :-The plaintiffs' counsel relied on Smith v.
Babcock, 9 P. Rl. 97, and on the provisions te be found ut
p. 876 of R. S. 0. 1897 as to issue of subpcenas. That pro-
vision seems to contemplate only the attendance of witnesses
at a trial, and not to bc applicable to the exainination of a
party for diseovery merely.

In Liek v. iRivers, 1 O. L. Rl. 57, a plaintiff out of the
jurisdiction was required tb attend at Windsor. But a de-
fendant stands in a very different position. And in1 Mel-
dium v. Laidlaw (l2th iDecexber, 1902, nlot reported> a Di-
výisional Court held that a defendant resident in NXew York
could not be brought here for diseovery. No subsequent
case ha been found where Smith v. Babcoek has beeu fol-
lowed. A defendant resident in Ontario cannot be exarn-
ined outside the county where he resides without a special
order under -Rule 444. Sc Dryden v. Smith, 17 P. R1. 500.

It would seem, therefore, to bc a fortiori that a defend-
ant resident out of the province cannot be eompelled te at-
tend for examination within the province, unless there is
elear authorîty for such an order; and a reasonable ground
for xnaking it. It seems better to refuse the motion and
let the matter be taken higher if plainiffs so desire....

As the point argued is to some extent new and doubt-
fui$ the costs may be in the cause.

[Aflirmed by MEREDITH, C.J., llth May, 1906.]

TEETZEL, J. MAY 7TH-, 1906.
WEEKLY COURT.

REi VANDYKE AND VILLAGE OF GIRIMSBY.
Municipal Corporations-Local Option By-laic-Irregular.

ities-Publication of Notice of Day for Talcing Votes-
M1ýi(tke--Correcion-P.assing of By-law by Counwl--
Validity of Election of Memnber.s--De Facto Councilors-
Sîimning of By-law by Reeve-ReignatinA ceeptaince.
Motion by Vandyke to quash a local option by-law of the

village corporation.
J. Haverson, K.C., and C. R. Pettit, Grimsby, for the

applicant.

W. E. Middleton and T. Urquhart, for the village cor-
poration.
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STEEFTz EL, J.:-The grounds of objection are: (1) that
the day fixed for taking the votes was more than 5 weéks
after the flrst publication, in violation of sec. 338, sub-sec.
1, of the Municipal Act, 1903; (2) that the council wvhicý
flnally passed the by-law, after it had been voted on by the
electors, was not legally elected, and that the persons who
assumed to be members thereof, were mere ugurpers of office;
and (3) that the by-law was not duly signed by the reeve.

The by-law fixed lst January, 1906, as voting day, ond
the counci i intrusted the clerk with the duty of publicationi.
By mistake he caused the by-law to be published in a news-
paper on 22nd November, which would be more than 5 weeks
before voting day. Very shortly after the publication on
22nd iNovember, the clerk's attention was called to the mis-
take, and he at once ordered its cancellation; and on 29th
November he caused another publication of the by-law to
be made in1 the same newspaper, and on or about 3Oth -N'o-
vember caused 4 copies of the by-law to be posted, as re-
quired, by the Act. Appended to the copies of the by-law
so published was the notice required by sub-scc. 3 of sec.
338, in which the date of the first publication was certifiegd
to be 29th November. The publication on 22nd November
was thereatter regarded by the clerk and council as a nul-.
lity, and the publication on 29th November as the real firqt
publication.

1It is manifest that the mistake was unintentional, and
there is not in the material any suggestion that the resuit of
the voting was in the slightest dcgree affected hy it....

[Re Armstrong and Township of Toronto, 17 0. R. 766,
distinguîshed. j

In my opinion, it would be doing great violence to well
settled rules of construction te hold that the will of the eleet..
ors must be thwarted by the unintentional mistake ini ques-.
tion, notwithstanding its immediate correction, and notwith-.
standing the absence of any suggestion that sucli mistake in
any way affected the resuit of the vote.

The objection is therefore overruled.
As to the second objetion, I do not think it recessary

to express any opinion upon the validity of the election of th
members of the council who finally passed the by-lay
Whether legally elected or not, they were in fact returned
as duly elected, by the clerk, who acted as returning officei',
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juider sub-sec. 4 of sec. 129, and they took thue oath of office.
Being de facto nibers of concil, the validity of their
legisiative acts cannot be impeached on the ground that their
election was invalid in law....

[Reference to, Scadding v. Lorant, 3 11. L. Cas. 418;
Brice on Ultra Vires, 3rd e<1., pp. 304, 613; and Dillon on
Municipal Corporations, 4th ed., sec. 276.]

This objection is also overruled.
The 3rd objection is also untenable. The council on

l5th January adopted- a resolution tinally passing the by-
lawv, and directed that the saine should be signed by the
reeve and clerk, and the corporate seal attached. Lt was
sbortly afterwards duly signed by the clerk and the seal at-
tached, and on 3rd February it was signed by William Mit-
chell, who was, then de facto reeve, notwitlustanding it would
appear that on 2nd February he went through the form of reý-
signing his position as reeve. lis resîgnation, however, in
my opinion, was not effective to disqualify hîm frorn sigu-
ing the by-law, inasmuch as there was not a compliance with
sec. 210 of the Municipal Act, which provides for resigna-
tien with the consent of the majority of the members of the
council present, to be entered upon the minutes of the coun-
ci]. This not being done, the resignation was not effective.
Sec Chaplin v. Woodstock Public School Board, 16 0. R.
728, Uardwick v. Brown, L. 11. 8 C. P. 406; Biggar's Mu-
nicip)al NManual, p. 228.

The motion will, therefore, be disniissed with costs.

MAY 7TH, 1906Î.

DIVISIO?(ÂL COURT.

MERCHA'NTS BANK v. STERLING.

Prinicipal and Algent-Mloitey.q Advaned liy Bank Io Ageot-
Liaility of Principal-Eitene.Âuthor-ily of Agent-
Burden of Proof-

Appea(,l by defendants from judgment of BRITTON, J.,
ante t;7, in favour of plaintiffs in an action to recover
mnoney.ýS advanced by plaintiffs to one E. T. Withieroril, the
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agent of defendants, for the purpose of buying, taking rare
of, and shipping live and. dressed hogs.

The appeal was heard by BoYD, C., MAGEE, J., MABEE, J.
JM. Wilson, K. C., and IR.. L. Gosnell, Blenheim, for de-

fendants.

J. H. Ilodd, Windsor, for plaintiffs.

J3OYD, C.:-Withcrford opened an ac--ount with plaintiff
bank by means of Inoney supplied chieflyv by defendants.
the object being that Witherford should buy and ship hogs
to defendants and pay himself out of these moneys. The
account was kept in the name and for the benefit of Wither..
ford, and by degrees lie began to overdraw, and then the
bank said they could not let the overdrafts go on irnless de-
fendants should guarantee their payment.

The bank supplied a printed form of general guarantec-
for ail liabilities incurred by Witherford up to $2,000. This
defendants refused to sign, but gave a liinited obligation ion
27th November, 1903, directing the bank to cash Wither-.
ford's choques to farmers for hogs (live and dressed) eaeli
week, and to draw on defendants for the amount at sight till
further notice.

It is admitted. by the bank that this direction and raethod
of doaling was not acted on, but that, on the contrary, the
manner of doing business went on as before as between tise
bank and Witherford. The upshot was that hoth the
bank and defendants appear to have trusted Witherford over-.
much, so that on 17th September, 1904, lie absconded, heing
indebted to the bank on overdrawn account to the aiount osf
$650, and to defendants in the sum of $72. The bank now
seek to colleet this, overdraft of Witherford from defendants.
«Upon the :flrst overdraft, wbich led to the eall for a guaran-.
tee, the bank appear to have had no right of action agaiq
defendants, and, the manner of dealing remaining un-.
changed, the onus is on the bank to make out fIat this situa-
tion is bettered as to the last overdraft.

Thec daima was at flrst hased upori the Iimited guarante,
but that was abandonod, and the action 15 IIow b"(ed on the
statement that Witherford was agent for defendants, and, tha.t
advanees were made to Witherford to carry on the biisiness
at the request of defendoýnts, who undertook to repay th,3
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saine by drafts made upon the bank, fromi time to time there-
for. There was no arrangement as fo the transactions other
thani that evidenced by the course of dealing; the bank dealt
entirely with Witherford, wiio, in his turn, settled accouints
with defendants in bis own flgures-shewing what he had
bought and, his expenses therefor, and to the extent, to whieh
lie had expended inoney in the purchiase of hogs received by
defendants they honoured the drafts male by him, through,
the bank. Defendants knew nothîng of the method of ac-
counting or of dealing as to details between Witherford and
the bank, and, besides the moneys reccived by hima througti
drafts, it appears that large sums were sent Witherford by
express. . . .Defendants refused to hionour thc last (lraft for
$2,000 on 31st August, because tbey lad not reeeived hogs in
respec-t of it-but upon Witherford agreeing to send on and
actually sending on to tlemn 3 shipments, equal in value to
over $1,400, defendants then. on 8th September, sent a cheque
to take up the draft. That was the last transactionbewn
defenidants and Witlerford before bis disappearance, but thc
bank appear to have paid money on Witherford's cbeque-
after this, and titi a notice came £rom defendants (who lad,
beeni advised by Witherford's wife that he had gone) not bo
pay iîs cheques pursuant to the agreement of November,
19o3, iDefendlants< position is, that they have in faet, paid
Witherford for more hogs thaîi they reeived (this Withetr-
ford admits . . . ), and that the overdraft in theý
bank was expended by Witherford in some other wav \
than lin bogs for defendants. Thc bank repudiate tl)c
propo)tsition that an account should be taken as to the
expenditure, of Witherford's drawings, and etaim to hlh
defendlants as principals and responsible for ail moneys paid
to their alleged agent in thc course of his ageacv, no matter
how expcnded by Witherford. 1 thimk thc bank iaie not
satisfaetorily established this relationship of general gn,
and that, tlough it may be truc that Witlerford w-as buv' iig

hoafor défendants, and was agent in that respect, lie ivas
not a genMeral agent as between hlm and the bank so that bis
drawýings, aire to bo made, good by defeniants. without cvi-
dence that the moneys went into the purehaseý of hogs, and
that these hogs came into the hands of defend(ants.

1 do not think either action or counterclaim should be
successful, and 1 would reverse the judgment-leaving both
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parties where they were-and give no costs of action, counter-
dlaim, or appeal.

1 arn not, able to concur with my brother Magee's view,
that there should bie a limited investigation of accounts as to
the application by Witherford of moneys paid after 31st
August, 1904, by the bank on his cheques. It is against the
wish of the bank to have any general investigation of the
dealings ab initio on the footing of the written obligation of
27th November, 1903, anid it does, not seern to me competeit,
to introduce that document as of force after 3lst Au gust,
1904, when its terms were ail along disregarded by the bank.
Let it control ail through or flot at ail.

MAI3EE, J., concurred, giviflg reasons in writing,

MAGEE, J., dissented, also giving reasons in writing.

OsLER, J.A. MAY 7TH, 1906.

C.A.-CHAMBERS.

PLAYFAIR v. TURNER.

Appeal Io, Court ofAppeal-Leave Io Appeal from Juý,ej
ai Trial-Fnal Judgrnent-eference as Io Dam.ages.

Motion by defendants for lcave to appeal frorn fihe judg.
ne-eit at the trial directly to the Court of Appeal.

R. McI(ay, for defendants.

F. E. IHodgîns, K.C., for plaintiffs.

OSLER, J.A. :-I think an order may properly be ruade
giving leave to appeal per saltum from the judgment at the
trial.

The trial Judge has held that plaintiffs are elitit1ed ta,
recover damages arnounting to iipwards of $4,000, thlough 1
arn told that, defendants not having elected to.accept a judg-
ment for that amount, the suri for which judgrnent will be
entered-more than the above surn being claimed il, th
action-must now be ascertained by a reference.
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As they are stated to mie, questions of sorne importance
wi1J arise on the appeal.

It was urgcd that the judgnient was, not a final judg-
ment, and that no appeal could lie to the Supreine Court orCanada, and therefore that 1 had no power to niake the order
undJer sec. 76 of the Judicature Act.

lu Frankel v. Grand Truink R. W. Co., 1 0. W. R1. 254,339, 396, 3 0. L. IL 703, and S. C., sub nom. GrandTrujnk R. w. co. v. Frankel, 33 S. C. R. 115, theplaintiffs had judgment at the trial for $1. 000. Thsurm demanded in the action was $1,500. Th Courtof Appeal set aside the judginent and directe& a refer-
ence as to damages. It was held by this Court, quantumu
valeat that the Supreme Court had jurisdiction to entertain
au appeal since the Act of 60 & 61 Vict. (D.) Ia the Su-prenme Court, the judgment of this Court seenis to hav~e been
treaied as a final judgnxent, and the appeal xvas entertained
and ultimately allowed and the action dismissed.

lRe, Cushing Suiphite Co., 37 S. C. R. 173, cited by Mr.Hodgins, is not in point. l)avies, J., says that no amount
whatever was involved inl the appeal. The only question wasas to the exercise of the judicial diseretion of the Judgebelow in making an order to postpone a sale in certain
winding-up proccedings.

Ordier accordingly. Costs in the cause.

CARTWRIGHT, M3ASTER. 'MAY 8rîî, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

THOMAS v. IMPERIAL EXPOIIT CO.

l7rial-Separate Trial of Preliminay Issue-SeUlleient of
Action-Rule 5 3 l-Gonsent.

Motion by plainiffs under Rlule 531, in an action for theprice of goods sold and delivered, for an order directing thietrial of two of the issues before the others, viz.: (a) WVhetherin law defendants had aeceptedl the goods in ques.,tion, or
vol. vit. O.W.1R. .A. 18--51
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any of them. (b) Whether there was a settiement betweeu
the parties prior to the commencement of this action, as;
alleged in the statement of defence, which was binding upon
plaintiffs.

W. J. McWhinney, for plaintiffs.

C. W. Kerr, for defendants.

THiE MASTER :-It is agreed that the second issue should

be tried hefore the others, as if this is found in defenidant,,;
favour, the action will be at an end. Ail the evidence on this
will be f ound here, whcrcas it will be neccssary to have com-
missions to England and New York if the matter îs gone
into on the merits.

But defendants arc not willing to have the question of
acceptance treated in this way, and, in view of their oppýo..
sition, the motion as to this must fail, unless sucli issue, if
Souind against plaintiffs, would admittedly end the action.
See Smith v. Smith, 5 0. W. R. 520, 673, and cases cited.
But, far from this, it does not seem that this issue can, ha.ve
any bearing except as to the measuro, of damages. And it
is therefore not one of the class of issues which should h.
tried separately, unless perhaps by consent. The iucou-
venience arising frein the application of the Rule, unles-q ini
very plain cases, bas been pointed out by Jessel, M inù
Perey v. Young, 15 Ch. D. 474. To the samne effeet iqth
language of Meredith, C.J., delivering the judgment of the
Divisional Court in Waller v. Independent Order of Fores-
ters, 5 O. W. R. 421, at p. 422: " Experience bas shown that
seldoým, if ever, is any advantage gained, by trying some of
the issues before the trial of the others is entered upon, aud
ccrtainly in this case the result of adopting that course is
most unsatisfactory. . .. If the resuit of the prelina.
mnary trial in this case, whichever way il, resulted, would
have put an end to the controversy . . i t would have
been different."

It would seem to follow from this that, unless both par
ties agr-eed, the trial, even of the question of seul1eme,
could not be first had.

As it is, the order wil1 go for that ënly, with costs in
that issue....
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MAY STII, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

McWILLJAMS v. DICKSON CO.

flimber-Crown Lan ds-issue of Patent-Consent of Tim.
ber Liconsees--Agreement as to Týimber-Ownersltip of
Land-Estoppel.

Appeal by plaintiff f rom judgment of STREET, J. (6 0.W. R. 702), dismissing action brought to replevy a quantityof basswoodi, ash, elin, maple, cedar, hemlock, and other saw
logs eut by defendants upon lot 18 in the 5thi conIcssion ofCavyendish, and removed by them to Burley Falls on StoneyLake. STREET, J., held that plaintiff had failed to inake
out a ight to the logs.

IR. F. MeWilliams, Peterborough, and A. R1. Ointe, for
1 dinif

G. H. Watson, K.C., and G. M. Rloger, Peterborough, for
4efendants.

The judgutent of the Court (BOYD, C., MAGEE, J., MA-
BEE, J.), was delivered by

BOYD, C. :-The evidence of Cochrane, a& patentee, leads
vey strongly to the conclusion that there wai no real trans-
action on his part in procuring the patent for lot 18. There
is nxo reaison to disagree with the inference drawn by StreetJ.,that Cochrane was acting for the father McWilliams orthe son, a.nd that, as the intermediary in whose name the
patent issued, it was competent for him to agree with de-
fendants as to taking off the timber, ini consideration of
their facilîtating or flot objecting to the issue of the patent.
The relation of the licensees, the defendants, to thi8 landvas, ini the opinion of Cochrane, an obstacle to the gettxngof the patent, and it was considered dësirable to have fhis
remcwed by having defendants assent thereto on the fo-oting
of the agreement of 4th January, 1902. Cochrane obtain'ed
the patent subjeet to this concession to defendants, and plain-tiff, who takes under Cochrane, apparentîy without any value
being given, cannot recede from it.
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RIad the interest of the McWilliamses in the transaction
been disclosed, the Crown miglit have declined to issue th.e
patent in derogation of the claim of defendants as licensees,
so it was better in every aspect to, secure defendants' asseut-

1 would affirm the judgment with costs.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MAY 9'ru, 1906,

CHAMBERS.

WOOSTEII v. CANADA BIIASS CO.

Security for Costs-Plaintiff out of Juriýsdietiou-.-Property
in Jurisdiction-Shares in Company.

Motion by defendant 'Menzie for order requiring plain-
tiff to furnish security for costs of applicant.

Strachan Johnston, for applicant.

Z. Gallaglier, for plaintif!.

THE MASTER :-It is admitted that plaintif! has left this
province. But it is, said that, as he is the owner of 50 shaxcj
in the defendant company, for which he had paid $5,0(x)
cash, the motion should fail.

The statement of dlaim alleges that the defendant com-
pany "'is insolvent and financially embarrassed, and has nut
and neyer had sufficient capital to, carry on its busies."~
The plaintif! therefore asks to have his subseription esa-
cclled and te be repaid his $5,000, or else to be paid that suiz-
as damages.

The argument of defendant Menzie is that thoee allega-.
tions of plaintif! shew that his shares are not such an as8et
as to be an answer to the motion. His counsel relied On the
case of Walters v. Duggan, 33 C. L. J. 362. There it iS
said that in these cases there must be "plain andi uconto.
vertible proof that plaintiff is ini possesson of Sufficient pop
erty standing in his own name of which, he is the eefca
owner, and which is easily exigible." This wa8 affirrned «
appeal by Meredith, C. J. Sec too, Parke v. Hale, 2 0. Nw,
R1. 1172.
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I agree that the plaintiff's own statementh as te the con-
dition of the company shew that his stock does flot compDly
,with the above decision, and that the order should go for
security (to, be available for both defendants if plaintiffs
&esires). eosts in the cause.

Shares of this kind, whicb. have no materiàl existence,
differ from real estate or chattels. When allowed as security,
the plaintiff must unde-rtake not te deal with theminii any
vay, wihout notice to defendant's solicitor.

TERTZEL, J. MAY 9TH, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

McCAIITHY v. McCA1ITHY.

&uymmairy Judgmeni-Action against Executor-Recovery of
Legacy-Assent-Admisson of Asset&--Abatement.

Appeal by plaintiff from order of local 'Master at Ottawa
refusing plaintiff's motion for summary judgment under
Rule 603.

C. A. Moss, for plaintiff.

Grayson Smith, for defendant.

TEETZEL, J. :-Plantiff, as legatcc under will of J. J.
McCathysues defendant, as executer of the wiIl, for a lgc

of $1,000, and intercst from June, 1901. The material deeý
not satisfy me that defendant, as executor, has ever assenteod
to plaintif's legacy, cither expressly or by implication, or
thai hie has admitted receiving frem. the estate sst suffi-
cient to satisfy debts and legacies. For this reasoni the case
has net been brought within the authority of lailton v.
Brogden, 60O L. J. N. S. 88. . . . On the other hand,
defendlant proves that; the stock which reprcscnted thc estata
out of hliîch plaintiff's legacy is payable could not, since tes-
tatoes decath, have been sold for suffieent te pay the legacies
in full. If defendant's affidavit is truc, plaintiff would ne,)t
be entitled te judgmcnt as asked. I think, in order te eni-
titie a legatee te recover judgment for his legacy as a cbht;
or liquidated demand, he must at least shew that the ex-
,ecutor bas received an estate sufficient te pay the debts and
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legacies provided for under the will. If defendant's posi-
tion is right, plaintiff may have to abate a portion of his
legacy.

The appeal mnust be dismissed, with costs in cause to dem
fendant.

ANGLIN, J. MAY 9TII, 1906.

TRIAL.

STODDART v. ALLAN.

Exec'utors and Adminiotrators-Action, for Board of and Ser
vices Io Testator-vidence--4josts.

Action against the executor of the wilI of William Allau,
deceased, to recover an amount alleged to be due for board-
ing and attending upon the deceased.

W. H. Wright, Owen Sound, and G. M. Vance, Shel.
burne, for plaintiff.

S. H. Bradford and J. Bradford, Sturgeon Falls, for d1e.
fendant.

ANGLIN, J. :-After carefully considering the evidenoe
1 have reacbed the conclusion that the plaintiff is entitied to
succeed for a portion of his dlaim in this action.

TJntil 2nd December, 1902, lis deceasedl father-i..Iaw
was an ordinary boarder with bim, and I cannot fiud, that
he bas not been paid ail that be bargained. for 1» that dsat6
Down to that time plainiff kept no account against the de-
ceased, and bis evidence rather indicates that he intendedj tx
make no dlaim for board beyond the small sum whic. ber
father paid f rom time to time to plaintiff's wif e.

But fromn the beginning of December, 1902, the inten~tion
to charge for board and services to the deceasad seem toier-
ably clear, and there is suflicient evidence, in my opinion, to
warrant a findiing that the deceased . . . knew of this
and more than once intimated bis recognition of a laim by
plaintiff upon himself or bis estate. The small irregtlar
payments mnade from time to, time by the deceaased 1, 'h,
da,âghter . . . subsequent to December, 1902, wer, in
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iny view, rather presents of pocket-money, intended for her
cvii use, than payments on account of the indebtedness, of
William Allan to plaintiff for his board, nursing, etc.

From iDecember, 1902, to the date of his death, January,
1905, William Allan's estate should pay for his board at the
rate of $4 per week, e.xcept for the several periods when lie
vwas absent on visits to bis other eidren, etc., sucli absence
8m0'mting in ail to about 4 months. On this account 1 al-
low plaintiff $368.

The deceased during this period had& 3 severe illnesis,
dxaring which le required special nursing and attendance,
for which I allow the following sums: . . . (agçrregat-
ing 8204.50).

The items amounting to $54.75 claimed in the 3rd para-
grapli of the statement of dlaim cannot be allowed. 1 arn
inot at ail satisfied that the deceased ... knew that
plaintiff intended to charge agaînst him any of thesc- itemns,
or in any way undertook to pay them.

The sums allowed total $572.50. Judgnxent will be en-
tered for plaintiff for that sum with costs. The executor
was justified, I think, in requîring plaintiff to establish his
dlam by an action, and should be allowed bis costs of de
fence out of the estate of the deceased, on passing his ac-
counts.

e MAY 9TH, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

HAMILL v. MUSKOKA LEATIER CO.

Contract-Supply of Bar/c-Dispute as Io Quantily-Meas-
urements--Acton--Counterclaîm--Cost«.

Appeal by plaintiff from judgment oî FALCONBRIDGE,
C.J., at the trial, in favour of defendants for $10.C,3 against
plaintiff in an action for an allegedl balance of $600 due for
hemnlock bark supplied to defendants, with a countercla,.n
for znoneys overpaid. The trial Judge found that PI int iff
had been ovcrpaid by $10.63.
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The appeal was heard by BoYD, C., IMAGEE, J., MA-
BEE, J.

Rl. D. Gunn, K.C., for plaintif!.
A. A. Mahaffy, Bracebridge, for defendants.

MAiBEE, J.:-The dispute upon this appeal is as tc, thge
llum ber of cords of bark plaintiff should lie paid for; the
counterclaim, is not in question.

The learned trial Judge adopted the measurernent made
in the bush and allowed for 372 cords. Plaintif! claims a
mucli larger suxu.

Under the contract plaintiff had the right to, have the
bark finally measured at the lake, and flot in the bush. De-
fendants' agent had, made an error in1 his bush measurement
of 100 cordis. This was known to plaintif!, and he w"asly
ing, as lie had the right to do, upon a fresh and more ac-
curate measurement at the lake. Pefendants allege that lac
satisfactory measurement could be made there, owing to the.
way plaintiff's agent had piled the bark. They, howeyer,
undertook its removal to the milis, and the captain ini charge
of the scow made a measurement, and lie says there were 388
cords taken by him from. the lake to defendants' milis. At
this time the parties were disputing as to, the amount of
bark plaintif! bail taken out; the captain of the sco'w was
directedl to measure the bark removed by him; hie did so,
and At seems fairer te hold defendants to that measuremnt
than to one made in the bush, which under the ternis of tiie
contract was not intended to be fibal, and which. is cal1ed
an Ilestimated measurement" ini the contract, simply sorne-.
thing shewing an amount of bark upon whieh defendants
would be safe in making advances from time to time.

It was contended that the scow measuremeut would uot
ho fair, as the piles would have no opportunlty to settie. Tho,
difference between the scow measurement and the bush meaa..
ureinent is 16 cords in plaintiff's f avour; allowing a liberal
ainount for loose piling or settling, say 6 cords, thei'e Stijl
would be at least 10 cords that plaintif! should lie paid for
This would be $50. Deduet the $10.63 allowed by the trial
Judge upon the counterclaini as overpaid, but which frona
the foregoing would be siniply money paid 'on accouxit> an
*a balance of $39.37 remains, payable by defendants to plain-
tiff.
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The trial .Judge disrniissed the remaining. items, of thue
counterclairn withiott costs; that we affirin.

In the resuit, the judgment will be varied by directing
judgmnent in favour of pdaintift for $39.37, with costs on tho
County Court seale, without righit of set-off to defendants.
Plaintiff to have costs of this motion.

J3OYD, C., gave reasons in writing for the saine conclu-
Sion1.

XAGEE, J., also concurred.

MAY IST, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

BACON v. GRAND TRUNK IL. «W. CO.

Railwcay-Animal Killed on Track--Railway Act, "ec. 237-
Liabilty-Burden of Proof -Q ues!ions for Jiiry-Nej-
figence.

Motion by plaintif! te, set aside nonsuit entered by the
Judlge of the County Court of Simeee, after the veordict of a
jury in favour of plaintiff, in an action to reove r as dam-
ages the value o! a horse killcd by a train of dfdatand
to enter judgment for plaintiff for $160, the amount agreed
upon. as the value of the animal.

P1. D. Gunn, K.C., for plaintiff, contended that the horse
being found on the track, the onus wa.s on defendants under
sec. 237 o! the Railway Act to shew that it got at large
through negligence o! person in charge of horse, and that it
was a question for the jury.

W. A. Boys, Barrie, for defendants, contra,

'lhle judgment o! the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., BRITTON,
3. MGnEJ.), was delivered by

MEREITHC.J. :-lhere is no doubt a great deal in wlîat
-Mfr. Boys has argued as to the unreasonallnessý, of making
the railway company liable in some of flhe caýSesý whieh lue lias
pres:éntedý as illustrations o! the application o! the statute,
constnwtd as we think it ought to be.
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Perhaps in this parficular case the unfairness is not as
apparent as in some of the illustrations which Mr. Boys gave.
However that may be, we must look to the language of the.
statufe, and when we arrive at a conclusion as to what it
means, we must give effect to if, although it may in its appli-.
cation work hardship in particular cases.

No doubt, in arriving at a conclusion, if the language is
doubtful, these considerations have weight. But it seemis to
me that the larnguage of the statute is so plain that it isim
possible for the Court to do othcrwise than to give effect to
iL in the very words in whicli the legisiature lias chosen to
express ifs view.

By sec. 237, which. is a re-enactment of the oldi law,
horses, sheecp, swi-ne, and other cattle ar2 not permaitted to
be at large upon a highway wifhin hall a mile of the inter-.
section of if by a rallway at rail-level, unless the cattie are
in charge of some competent person or persons, to prevert
their loifering or. sfopping on the highway at the intersetion~,
or straying upon the railway; and the cases decided that
where animals werc killed hy bcing there in contravetion of
that provision there was no right to recover. But li 190)3,
when the Railway Act was consolidated, a very important
change was made, and by sub-sec. 4 if is provided that:

" When any cattle or other animals at large upon the.
highway or otherwisc get upon the property of the Company
and are killed or injured by a train, the owner of ary suchf
animal so killed or injured shail be entitled to recover t
amount of sucli loss or injury against the company in aaiy
action in any Court of competent jurisdiction, unleess the.
company, in the opinion of the Court or jury trying the eue,
establîshes that sucli animal got at large through the negti-.
gence or wilful act or omission of the owner or hi5 agent, or
of the custodian of such animal or his agent; but thie fac
that such animal was not in charge of some competent esr
or pcrsons, shaîl not, for the purposes of this sub-section, de-
prive the ownler of bis right to recover."

What then is if that the'plaintiff has to prove? it sern
to mie that a prima facie case for the plaintiff is muade if it
is established that an animal gof upon the prOPeitY of the,
company, and was there killed or injured by the train, he.
cause those are fthc cond 'itions which must exist to, entitie the,
owner to recover the amount of the ioss or injury. Then what
is the burderi upon the company? The company is bouuj th
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shew to the satisfaction of the jury, iii this case, that that
animal got at large through the negligence or wilful act of
the owner.

The argument of Mr. Boys, based iïpon the first sub-
section of se. 237, is very much weakened by the con-
cluding words of the section, " but the fact that such animal
was not in charge of soine competent perýon or persons shall
not, for the purposes of this sub-section, deprive the owner
of his right to recover," that is, 1 would think, not in charge
of some competent person within haif a mile- of the railway
eroe-sing.

The defendànts in this case wholly failed to, establish that
there vas any negligence on the part of the plaintiff or of
any person in whose custody the horse was. According to the
testimiony, as 1 understand if, the horse was killed after get-
ting out of the pasture in which it was;, 110f by any negli-
gence of the plaintiff or of anybody who was ini charge
of it; it got upon the highway, and, according to the view
that the jury mnust have taken when they found, as they did,
that the horse was kihled upon the company's properf y, they
must have adopted the view of the plaintiff's witnesses, that
the horse being upon the highway was frightened by the train
aud vent up the track to the place where it was struck and
killed.

It seems to me it is impossible to get over the language
of the statute, and that this case falis wîthin the very word8
of the section.

Then it ie said that the verdict as found doce not entitie
the plainiff to recover. It seins to me thut that is to misap.
prehend the full effect of the answer. Even if it were neces-
sary for the plaintiff to establish negligence on the part of
the railway coxnpany, it seems to, me that reading the answer
fairly, it niesus that the jury find, negfigence.

They flnd two things: that the horse was killed upon the
property of the company, and that the company are respon-
sible for that. Rleading that iu the light of the learued
Judge's charge, in whîch they were told that defeudants were
not anevwerable unless they were negligeut, it mens that
they were responsible because the killing vas due to theîr
negligeuce. That was not necessary to be found by the jury,
but a Ilndîng by themn that the horse was killed upon the
property of the company, upon the undisputed facts of this
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case, is sufficient to entitie plaintiff to recover, unless it was
shcwn by defendants that the negligence w ith which the sec-
tion deals existed. lnstead of finding that, the jury have
-negatived it by their answer.

If the law presses too hardly upon railway companiesý it
is for the legisiature to, interfere.

The appeal is allowed, the judgment reversed, and judg-
ment is directed to be entercd for plaintiff for $160. The.
cosis of the appeal to be paid by defendants.

MAY 10-u, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

IPARADIS v. NATIONAL TRUST CO.

1Jonraic-Sale of Railway Charter-Share of Promoter in~
Proceeds-Remuneration for Services--A moitnt Fixed by
Jeferee--Quantum 3Meruit-Evidence.

Appeal by plaintiff from judgment cd TEETZEL, J., at

the trial, dismissing the action without costs.
In 1898 plaintiff, with several others, ineluding one

IBremner, promoted and incorporated the Temagami Rail-
way Company, and in 1900 Bremner proposed, to seil thlio
charter in England. Plaintiff alleged that he assigned hi.
întei-est in the charter to Bremner, upon the latter agreeing
to pay plaintiff his share of the proceeds of the sale and ail
additional amount, to be fixed by one b. 0. Armstrong, for,
plaintiff's services in connection with surveys and promo-.
tion; that Bremner had sold the charter, but had flot paia
plaintiff as agreed. Bremner died in England in 1908,
This action was brought against his executors to reeoyer
$2,000 as the amount of plaintiff's share of the proceeds of
the sale, and an additional $2,000 for services as determined
by Armstrong. Defendamts set up that no amount had evei,
been realized on the charter, and that Armstrong ia no0 au-
thority to compute'and determine what should be paid for
plaintiff's services.

C. A. Moss and Featherston Aylcsworth, for'plaintiff.
W. Hl. Blake, K.C., for defendants.



PARADIS v. N~ATIONXAL TRUL'ST CO.

The judgment of the Court (BOYD, C., MAGEE, J., MA-
E-E, J.), was delivered by

BOYD. C. :-Apart f rom questions of forin, plaintiff
should recover from the estate of Breincer at least . . .
$2,O00 upon this inquiry. Breminer obtained froin plaintiff
a transfer of his interest in the railway charter upon thie
terins containcd in two writings dated 3rd and 5th Marcl)ý
19J00. Under the first plaintiff rcceived- the down payment
of $100, but has flot received his share of tie " 30 per cent.
interest ini the concern" mcntioncd therein. jUnder the sec-
ond writing he was to receive such further compensation as
shoul be approved of by Mr. Armstrong. For 'vant of sur-
ficient proof this action fails on the first head of claim; but
tberc appears sufficient and satisfactory evidence to establish
a right to recover on the second head of dlaîm.

It is te be noticed that the letter of 5th March was sup-
plemnented by a tte1egram froin Bremner to Armnstrong:
"Paradîs lias signed transfer; have proniised put Iiiîn on in-
side basis approved by you."

Armstrong saw and conferrcd with Bremner both before
and alter this message, ani also witli Paradis touching flie
further compensation, and if 'vas agreed ail around tîmat Par-
adis was to be engaged in connection with the enterprise at
a salary of not less than $1,200 a year, to begin forthwith
or in a xnonth. . . . it Ls sueeinctly put by Armistronîg
. . . thus: 1'I settled with Paradis at, Montreal that he
should withdraw his opposition and allow the change of
route, give up (what-Mzr. Bremner wanfed) hîs riglîts in the
road, in consideration of a salary of $1,200 or $1,500, in ad-
dition to what he had." Armstrong says that he talked tliis
particular matter ail over with Mr. Bremner, ani that he
understood if was the fhing referrcd to him to sctt le under
the ternis of the letter and telegram. Upon this, footing
Paradis should have received at least 3 ycars' salary before
the death of Bremner, but, though repeafed applications were
mnade by letter to Bremner (who had returned te England
soon after the writings in question), nothing 'vas donc in the
way of making further compensation te Paradis.

Alter the death of Bremner, a2nd after it was ascertaincd
that lie had left some assets, application 'vas made to Arm-
strong to put in writÎng what ho considered plaint iff should
lie exititled te as compensation under ail the circumstances,
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and Armnstrong then assessed $2,000 as a rea-sonable sumu to
be paid in lieu of the unrealized salary engagement. ..

This adjustment in lieu of salary appears to, be within
the scope and ternis of the powers comrnitted to Mr. Arm-.
strong, as understood by him and Bremner, in the settiement
of the terins of transfer as between plaintiff and Bremner.

But, if it is not, and if it be that there is no legaUly ef-
fective deliverance made by Mr. Armstrong, I would accept
these igures as a proper quantumn meruit, to be allowed to,
plaintiff as representing in money the further allowanee and
compensation which Bremner agreed to give under his sig-
nature. And ail proper amendments to answer the evidence
should be made in this regard.

This judgment should be with costs of action, and with.
out prejudice to the re-agitation of any claim. plaintiff may
be advised lie has under the agreement dated 3rd Mardli,
1900.

MAY iOTH, 1906.

McKAY v. VILLAGE 0F PORT DOVER.

Higkway-Non-repair-Injury to Pedestrian-»efec in
Sidewalc-LialWy of 3 funîcipalîty-Nogligmce Con-.
tributoM' Nogligence-Damag..

Appeal by plaintiff from order of a Divisional Court., ante
292, dismissing witho>ut costs an appeal by plaintiff froyn,
judgment of BRITTON, J., 6 O. W. IR. 878, dismissing action~
without costs.

W. S. MeBrayne, Hamilton, for plaintif.
T. I. Slaght, IC.C., for defendants.

The Court (MOSS, C.J.O., OSLEÉ, GARROW, ?4 ACLAWE!i,
MRDITH, JJ.A.), dÎsrnissed the appeal with costs.



RE PÀULDkS.

ANGLIN, J. MNAY 11THI, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

11E FAULDS.

Infant-'.Custody-ights of Father-M1alernal Grandmother
-elgous Faith--Tormporal WVelf are of hidFUe
or Unfitness for Gusludy of Child-Desirability of Child
being Brouglit up witk Brotiter-Agremeiit as to Custody
-Application by Father on Hlabeas Corpus-Co8ts-Bal.
ance Due, for Maintenance-Sel-off.

Motion by J. F. Faulds, the father of the infant Eva
Me]>. Faulds, aged 10 years and il months, upon returns
te writs of habeas corpus, for an order upon Isabella Gibbs,
the maternal graudmother of the infant, for delivery of the
infant inte the applicant's custody.

W. E. Middleton, for the applicant.
W. A. MeMaster, Toronto Junction, for the respondent.

ANGLIN, J. :-In 1898, the child being then 3 years of
age, its inother, since deceased, unfortunately became insane,
and lier confinement in1 an asyluin became necessary. She
lived for 3 years, eonfined for a portion of that period in asy-
luins at Toronto and London, and for intervals of some
months living in private bouses. The treatment of this
unfortunate lady by her husband appears, to have heen kÎnd
and considerate. She died in October, 1901, in the asylum
at London, where she had been placed by lier mother, the
respondent upon this application, during the absence of the
husband in the llTnited States. When it first beame neQc,-
sary te send hie wife te the Toronto Asylum, in June, 1898,
the applicant, having no means for suitably caring for bis
(ýa*,ghter, then a mere infant, very properly arrangeldita
sb. sheuld reside with lier grandmother, the respondent. Th'le
applicant at this time appears to have been somewhat ad-
dkited te drînking habits, and, whether on this account or
frein other causes, does not appear to have been very popr
oua or enecessful in hîs profession. In 1900 lie concie tlle
idea of leaving Canada and seeking his fortune in the Ijnitoed
States. At thîs time his wife was temporarily out of the
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asylum, living with a Mrs. Perry. Without apparently any
very strong ground (he owed MVrs. Perry for lis wife's board
for 2 weeks), proceedings were instituted. against the ap-
plicant at Mr.Perry's instance, in January, 1900, chairgingo5
hin with neglecting and refusing to support his wife. TheOD
proceedings led to bis depositing with the Crown Attorney
the suin of $200 to bc applied. towards the support of bis -wife
and, child. He tlien went to the United States, and remaiued
there until after the death of lis wife. BEis infant son, 2 or
3 years younger than the child whose custody îs now iu ques-
tion, he lcft in the care of bis brother, E. A. Fauldas, whi.le
absent in the United States. 1?eturning to Canada in Feli-
ruary, 1902, the applicant married again, i11 August of that
year, and has since resided in bondon, Ontario, where he
now bas a comfortable home. Shortly alter bis returu lx>
Canada, and at. intervals since, he lias expressed his des-ire t<>
have bis daugliter corne to live with bim, but does not appear
to have definitely deterrnined te enforce his parental riglits
until February, 1906, havîng apparently yielded until that
time to the wishes of both grandmother and chuld thait they
should not be separated

Formerly an indifferent Protestant, the applicant has coxu-
paratively recently become a Roman Catholîc. Bis son is
now living in bondon under his control, and is being broiught
up as a Catholic. The daughter, residing with her grand-.
mother in the village of Wardsville, lias been brouglit up as
a Protestant, and seems to have some antipathy to Catholj..
cism, for which, however, she can give no very intelligent or
satisfactory reason or explanation. fier father bas provided
-if not altogether-very fairly for the support of bis ehild
while with lier grandmother, at all events since bis retun
to Canada.

The applicant bases bis dlaim for an order for delivery
of bis daugliter into lis custody on: (1) his parental right;
(2) bis riglit to have bis chuld brouglit up in his own religi..
ous f aith; (3) the temporal welfare of the child; (4) thé
unfitness; of the respondent to retain the custody, anid her
financial inability to provide adequately for the education of
the child; (5) the desirability of having the chîld brought
up with ber only brother.

The motion is resisted by the grandmother: (1) on c
count of the welfare of the ebild; (2) on account of t-he
alleged unfitness of the father to be its custodian; (3) beeause
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of an alleged agreemient by tlie father that the child, ,_hould
reniain in lher care as long as she, (the grandmother) lives;
(4) because of the religions, convictions of the child. .-

[IReview of the evidence.]
1 lied, the advantage of a personal interview witli the

cbild atone. Slie is bright and intelligent. She naturally
expresses a strong preference to remain with the grand-
miother and somne aversion to, returning te lier father's
home-. ..

The fitness of the applicant to have the custodly of his
daugliter la vouclied for by a number of apparentl ' respcct-
able wîtncsses. .. ... he main charge ainthim~es to be thnt lie lias occasionally used liquor to exeess...
'l'ie evidence faills short of shewîng any iuch habituai drunk-
enness asý would warrant a flnding of unfitness sueli as would
juFtify, an interfcrcncc with a fatlier's riglit: 1b, Goida-
w-orthy' , 2 Q. B. D. 75. 1 nmust, upon the evidence before nie,
find that the applicant is flot an unfit person to have the
eustodcy of bis daughter.

Th'le letters of the respondent, produced by the applicant
and admitted by ber on examination, written in answer to
intimations in 1902 and 1903 of bis intention te take haek
his daughter, afford conclusive proof that there was no agree-
ment such as is now set up tlîat the chili sbould r in(ii with
the grandmother always or until bier death.. .

The cbuld's own evidence an& hier conversation with me
have satisfied me that she bas no sucli religions convictions
as would eall for conaideration as a material elenient in deal-
ing wvith this motion. She expresses a preference for Pro-
testantiam and an aversion to Catholicisni. ir rensonsi for
flie onie and the other are sucb as niight bie expectedl from a
child of tender yeara. She knows praetically very little
about religion, and cannot lie realiy said- to have any serious
reigionxs convictions.

The, fltncss of thc respondent is impugned, upion two
,grounds. It is said that aie ia habitually untirutbiful, andtha± fihe laeks proper power of contrai over the child.
Trhougli the former charge is sworn ta by (twowieas)
1 iake no finding adverse ta, Mrs. Gibbs upon it. That ahe
lacks controi of thec child . . .ia probaily truc, and la,
nio doubt, ascribabie to mistaken kindness end tendernesa, nlot

VOL. Vit. O.w.n. NO. 18--52
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perhaps unusuai in a mnaternai grandmother. -.. Two
physicians say the change may be productive of serious effect~s
in the heaith of the child. That this apprehiension 18 welI
founded, I arn not at ail satisfled.

Inulhe village of Wardsville educational advantages are
necessarily more limited than in the city of London....
Moreover, the grandmother's means are Nery iimited. ..
She is 66 years of age, and lives alone with this child of 1O.
This circumistance, in my opinion, detracts very seriously
£rom the desirability of continuing the status quo. Since the
Court cannot compel a father ont of bis own funds to edu-
cate a chid in a different religion f rom bis ou-ll Violet
Nevin, [1901] 2 Ch. 299, 312; Andrews v. Sait, L. IL 1 Ch.
622-to uphold the respondent's dlaim to permanent custody
of this girl might mean that lier future Prospects would he
limited by the comparatively meagre resources of lier grand-
mother. In any case, if denied the control and care of his
4aughter, it is flot improbable that bier f ather will be les
generous towards lier than if their relations were closer.
Neither cau she, if brought up apart from, lier only brother,

*be expected to grow up with that affection and regard for and
confidence in him wbich is, most desirabie. lier hostility to,
the religion of lier father and brother, if further developed,
as seems only too probable, if she remains iu ber grand..
mother's custody, wiii be another distinct barrier separating
ber froin them. 0f the appiicant's sincerity in the present
application and of the honesty of lis expressed wish to d~o
what is best for tbe weifare of lis cbild, I arn quite convinced.

The foregoing conclusions, drawn frein tbe evidence,
satîsfy me that the father's paternai riglit to custodyv of this
child stands undiminished, and that in temporal welare she
will probab]y gain considerabiy more than she wiil lose by
returning to the home and care of the applicant. Inu no otheèr
course eau there be any reasonabie expectation. of estabIishling
between this parent and child, and bctween this dhuild andf
bier brother, those family ties which are so important in after
life, and; which depend so eritireiy upon close and intimt
:association and the mutuai confidence and affection thus en-.
gendered and fostered.

[Ileference to lu re Miathieu, 29 0. R1. 546; In re Agêr-
Ellis, 10 Ch. D. at p. 71; In re Newton, [1896] 1 Ch. '~
749; Iu re Agar-Ellis, 24 Ch. iD. 317, 329, 334; In re Gô148ds
wortby, 2 Q. B. D. at p. 82; Ex p. Fynu, 2 De G. & Sm. at
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p. 474; Smart v. Smart, [1892] A. C. 425; rphie Queen v.
Gyngail, [1893] 2 Q. B. 232, 243, 24, 253; ln re MeGrath,
[18931 1 Ch. 143; ln rc O'llara, [1900] 1 Ir. Ch. 232, 240.]

Ilaving regard to the flndings of fact to which a studv
of the evidence lias led me, and to the legal propos.itions whieîî
1 deduýe £rom thec authorities, aided bv thle able arguments
of counsel, which I have carefully wei1ghed, the conclusion
seexns inevitable that no case lias been made out which would
justify a refusai to give effect to the applicant's par-
etal riglit to the eustody of this child. Not only is it

not clear that the proposed change would lie in any serions
and imiportant respect detriniental or prejudicial to the wel-lare of the mninor, but, on the contrary, ascribing ta that word
the comuprehensive signification indicated in In re MeGrath,
regard for the real welfare of the child in this case rather
appears to require an order which will give effect tto the
nat7ural rights and wishies of hier fatlier....

The reluctance of the Courts ta separate brothers and
sisters is very great. In many cases the desirability of keep-
ing faimilîes together lias been insisted upon. . . [Ref-
arence Io Wellesley v. Duke of Beaufort, 2 Iluss. 1; In re
McGrath, [1893]1i Ch. 143, 150; Rie Young, 29 0. R. 665;
Smart v. Smart, [1892] A. C. at p. 433.]

Moreover, it is the d'utv of the Court to enforce the wislies
of the father as ta the religions education of his chîidren,
untles:s there is strong reason for disregarding them: In re
>JcGraith, [1893] 1 Ch. 143, 148; In re Agar-Ellis, 10 Cli. D.
49, 73-5.

That the Court lias jurisdiction to interfere, even agafinst
the father's wishes, to prevent the religious convictionis of'
the child being interfered with, bas been affirmed in several
modern cases: In re Newvton, [1896] 1 Ch. 7-10; la re
McOrath, [1893]1i Ch. 143; Andrews v. Salt, L. R. 1 Ch.
622. Buit the cireumstances mlust lic such as satisfv the
Court that there has liecî an aliandonmient or abdication of
the pater-nl right, or at least that the trainiing of the chlf
has inmbued it with such deep, religious convictions that to dis-
turb thern would be clearly dangerous to ils moral welfare.

[Ieference to In re Grimes (1877), Ir. R. il Eq. at P.
171;, Ini r(e leade (1871), Ir. R. 5 Eq. at p. 106; D)avis v.
Davis, 10 W. R. 245; In re Chillman, 25 0. R. 268; Andrews
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v. Salt, L. RB. 1 Ch. 622; In re MeGrafli, [1893] 1 Ch. 143,
151; Iiawksworth v. HEawksworth, L. R., 6 Ch. 539, 5415.]

llaving regard to, the fact emphasized. in1 nany cases that
even greater respect must be paid by flie Court to, the expres
wishes of the living father in régard to the religions educa-
tion of lis chidren than is due to his expressed or, Îiuferred
views when dead, the decisions in F. v. F., [1902] 1 Chi. 688,
and In re Gray, [1902] 2 Ir. RE. 684, the most recent eases
1 have f ound, are instructive upon the force and application
in English law of the maxim " Religio sequitur patremY.1

Whetlier, as indicated in In re Agar-Ellis, tlie religious
views of a ehild of 10 years should not be considered and n~o
personal examination should be had, or, as indieated ini
Stourton v. Stourton, Davis v. Davis, and the Irishi authori-
ties, sudh examinatioli may or should take place, and any
deep religions impressions thus discovered sliould be respected
notwithstanding the youth, of the dhuld (sec The Queen V.
Gyngaîl, at p. 251), the conclusion in the present case ilust
be the samne. There lias been no abdication of the paternui
right to, control the religions training of this child. She is
stili of tender years. Rer religious impressions appear not
to be deeply rooted. No serious injury to, the moral welfare
or the health of the chuld is reasonably to be apprehended
'from a change in lier religious training. The obstacles se.
often raised to the plenary exercise of the paternal right do
not here present theniselves.

Moreover, counsel for the applicant states it to be bis

client's intention not to attempt in any way to, coerce the
child into becoming a Roman Catholie. H1e wishes to remove
lier from surroundiflgs where she will be further imprese
witli views antagonistic to Catholicism. 11Ie intends placing
her in an educational institution in tlie City of London,
where slie will not only receive training, in lis opinion, better
suited to lier future station in if c tlian can be liad ini ths
ordinary village publie school, and wliere shc -will have p,
portunities better than thc village of Wardsville can aftor
to secure a tliorougli training in music, but where she a
also acquire by observation and instruction some. accuryme
knowledge of the religion whicli her father professes, and il
whidi lier only brother is being educated. Mr. FauIds avjj
bis purpose of allowing the girl, wlien Capable of omn a
more mature judgment, te determine for herseif what4 at
she should 1profess.
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1 have reached a clear conclusion that the paternal, riglit
of the applicant and the welfare of tlie child both concur in
requirixig that the order which lie seeks be pronouneed.

Qni the argument counsel for the respondent urged that,
if 1 should award the dustody of the child to the applicant, 1
should require him, under R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 259, sec. 12, sub-
sec. 2, to pay to lier an alleged balance due for the cost of
bringing up the chÎld while with lier. 1 have no material
b-efore me upon whicli 1 could determine what sucli balance,
il any, is due to tlie respondent. The applicant does flot
admit owing anything.

If this claini is not pressed, there will, in tlie circu.m-
stances, be no order as to costs of this motion. But, should
the respondent desire it, slie may have a reference to the
Master at London to inquire and report wliat sum, if any,
should be afllowed lier in respect of lier dlaim. In that event,
the applicant will have an order for lis, costs of this motion,
ta> be set off pro tanto against any sum found by tlie Master
to lie due to the respondent in respect of tlie cost of bringiug
up the ehild. The balance due by either party to the other
after such set-off is had will tliea be paid, an& the party
against whom sucli balance is found wilI pay tlie costs of the
reference.

k&GLIN, J. MA&Y liTH, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

RE PHILIPS AND CANADIAN ORDER 0F CHOSEN
FRIENDS.

Le Insurance-Preferred Beneficiares-Deatk of One in
same Accident as Insured-Presumption of Survivorahip
-resumption -of Pre-decease - Disposai of Insurance
Ftund-Construction of Insurance Act--Joînt Tenanwy in
Fusnd-Tenancy in (7ommon - Statutory Trust - Con-
lingent Interests-Burden of Proof-Resulîng Trust.

Motion by the National Trust Co., the administrators of
the estate of Catherine Philips, deceased, wife of John S.
Philips, deceascd, for payment out of Court of one-third of
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the moneys paid in by the Canadian Order of Chosen Friend8
in respect of an insurance upon the life of John S. Philips.

W. E. Middleton, for applicants.
F. W. Harcourt, for respondecits, Marion Catherine

Philips and Genevieve Helena Philips, children of John S.
Philips.

ANGLIN, J.:--John S. Philips and bis second wife Cath-.
erine Philips were lost with the steamer " Minnedosa," which
ffisappeared while being towed in a snowstorm on 26tli Octo-
ber, 1905. lie left no dhidren by his, second wife, the re.
spondents beîng issue of a former marriage. is life 'ras
insured by the Canadian Order of Chosen Friends în the suiu
of $2,000, payable to Catherine Philips, his wife, and to
Marion and Genevieve Philips, two of his daugliters....

The doctrine finally established by Wing v. Angrave, 8
HL. L. C. 183, applies to this case. In the absence of e'vi.
dence, there îe no presumption of eurvivorship between John~
;S. Philips and his wife. It follows that a litigant apoeL
whom is cast the omis of proving the survivorship of either
must fail in his contention.

T~he Insurance Act, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 203, confers upon
a clase, known as "preferred heneficiaries," interests as
eestuis que trust in policies of insurance nmade in~ their
Javour. Such interests the wife and children of John S
Philips enjoyed in the insurance in question. None of the
events upon whidli the interest of the wife iniglt be deo.
feated under the express provisions of the statute is proe
to have happened. The husband did not make a re-appor.
tionment excluding lier; there is no evidence that she pre.
deceased him, and no sudh presumption arises.

It îs only upon one of several designated preferred bene-
ficiaries dying in the lifetime of the insured, Le-, predeoeas.
ing hîm, that, in default of appointment or ré-apportion-
ment by the insured, the statute (sec. 159, euh-sec. 8) tran...
fers the interest of euch deceased beneflciary to, the surviving
designated beneficiaries: see 4. Edw. VII.*ch. 15, sec. 7. The
burden is on the person claiming tIe benefit of that provi-.
sion to establish the event to, which if applies. viz., tha~t the
deceased preferred beneflciary died iu the lifetixne of the as.
sured. That onus the respondents cannot in this case dis,
charge. The case is, therefore, not; within this section of the
Insurance Act.
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The application of this provision of the statute being
exdluded, the solution of the question under consideration
depends upon- the nature and extent of the interest whieh the
wife of the deceased had in the insurance in question. This
inay be ascertained by determining the true construction of
the terms of the statute, declaring the trust under whîch she
dlaims.

So far as they are contained in sub-sec. 1 of sec. 159, the
terma of the statutory trust thereby created, are substantially
the saine as those imposed by sec. il of the Englishi M.arried
Women's Property Act of 1882, 45 & 46 Vict. eh. 75. The
other provisions of sec. 159 scem suticiently inconsistent
with the application to, the word "'beneficiary " in sub-sec(. 1
of the interpretative provision contained in sec. 2, sub-sec. 34,
whieh declares that the word "beneficiary" shall include
every person entitled to such money, and the executors, ad-
ministrators, and assigns of any person so entitled ..
"culess a eontrary intention appears," to, preelude such ap-
plication. Even if this interpretation clause were applicable,
the added words "executors, administrators, and assigna",
would probably not; in any wise affect flic înterest whichi the
beneiciary would take under the statute without sucli word8
Re Eaton, 23 0. R. 593.

Under the English statute the Courts have held that a
policy such as that now being considered "amounts to a
settlement on the wife and children, by creating vested in-
terests as joint tenants in sucli of themn as were living at the
settlor's d14?th :" per North, J., ini In re Seyton, 34 Ch. D.
,51, 5 17. It was further held that the beneficiaries ail take
" lîke shares." The decision of Chitty, J., in In re Davies,
[1892]1i Ch. 90, follows this authority, and is approved hy
Joyee, J., ini In re Grifliths, [1903] 1 Ch. 739, 74:3. If the
nature of the interests of designated preferred beneficiaries
under our Act be the same, cadit quoestio, beeause, as joint
tenants with her, the two, children of John S. Philipq would
be entitled to the share of his wife, had she survived hiim.

Sub-section 7 of sec. 159 of Our statute provides that
"where two or more beneficiaries are designatcd or ascer-

tained, but no apportionment among them. is made, ail the said
beneeiaries shall ho held to share equaily in the sane "
(i.e., the insurance fund). Section 8, as aniended hv 4 Edw.
VlI. eh. 15, sec. 7, provides for re-apportionment bý' the as-
t>ureil in the event of the death of one or more of serl pre
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ferrcd beneficiaries during the lifetirne of the assured, and
the survivorsbip in default of such re-apportionment. Sec-
tion 160 provides for re-apportionment by the aýssured
amongst preferred beneficiaries while ail such beneficiaries
designated are stili. alive. There, beîng no correspondixng
statutory provisions in England, the question for determnina-
tion is whether, by reason of the presence of these clauiýs in
our Act, -the interests of the wife and chîidren designated as
bene6iaries should be held to be other than those of joint
tenants.

This question presents rnany dificulties. If there were
an apportionment ini other than equal shares, joint tenancy
would seem impossible, equal interest in joint tenancy being
of its essence. iPerhaps any actual apportionment madQ by
the assured, though in equal shares, would require that the
beneficiaries should take in severalty and not jointly. But
that the presence in the statute of provisions enabling theý
assured to apportion suffices ho prevent an unapportioned
insurance in favour of two or more preferred benefiejaries
coming to them as joint tenants, is, I think, doubtfuL The
insured bas refrained from exercising any power conferred
'upon him by express apportionment to ma-ke the interests of
the benefllcaries several instead of joint. The clause decla,..
ing that, in the absence of apportionment, designated, bene.
fieiaries " shail be held to share equally " does not necessa.rily
mean more than that the interest of each shaîl be the same,
and is therefore consistent with the subsistence of the joint
tenancy which, upon the provisions of sub-sec. 1 of sec. 159,
if standing alone, the policy now deait with must, upon the
English authorities, have been held to create. The Ontario
legislature adopted the provisions now found in sub-sec. 1. of
sec. 159 from the English statute, and has more thian once
re-enacted them. since it lias been decided that these pro>vi-
sions make several beneficiaries under the same policy to
whom. they apply joint tenants of the insurance f und. Such
re-enactment usually imports ,an adoption by the legislature
of the construction already put upon the statute by the Courtj.
iDaa it be said that the other provisiqns of the Ontario Aýtt
suflice ho exelude that implication, in such circumstane a>
exist inthe present case? Having regard to the strong le;i&,-
ing against joint tenancies, and to, the eagerness withi whj,ýý
,expressions in the Ileast indicative of an intention that ther
should be a division, are seized upon to, create terancie*; in
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columon, it may be that the interests should be deeinedti
of tenants in coinmon: Rlobertson v. Fraser, L. R1. 6 Ch. ~
p. 696; Re Yates, [1891] 3 Ch. 53; Rte Wooley, [1903] :J
Ch. 206.

But, whatever question tliere niay be as to the joint or
several character of the interests to he taken by the bene-
ficiaries named in this policy, had- they ail survived the in-
sured, con there be any as to the contingent nature of sucli
interests?...

[Reference to In re Seyton, 34 Ch. D. at p. 517; In re
A.damns, 23 Ch. D. 525; Cleaver v. Mutual Ileserve Fund Life
Assun., [1892] 1 Q. B. 147, 154, 158, 160.j

It therefore, seems, reasonably clear that, apart. entirely
froi the operation of sub-sec. 8 of sec. 159 (sec. 7 of 4 Edw.
VII. eh. 15), a preferred beneficiary under a policy within
sub-sec. 1 of-sec. 159 does not acquire an absolute interest,
but nierely an interest contingent upon lis being alive when
the insured dies. Therefore, aithougli the surviving chl-
dren cannot; invoke sub-sec. 8 of sec. 159 of the Insurauce Act
(4 Edw. VII. eh. 15, sec. 7), because unable to shew that the
wife predecesed her husband, neither can the representatives
of the wife prove that lier contingent interest as cestui que
trust became absoluto and passed to them, because they in
turu cannot prove that she ivas living at the death of her
husband.

Upon the present motion the onus is, in my opinion,
clearlyv upon the applicants, who seek payment out of Court
of 'what they allege to be Mrs. IPhuiips's share of the insur-
ance fund. This fact would suffice to prevent their suc-
ûeýs. But, had the motion been on 'behaif of the cIiii-
d-ren for payment out of the entire fund to them, the result
must, in my opinion, have been the samne. The representa-
tives of the deoeased wife, opposing such a motion upon the
ground that her interest had bec-ome absolute, and had as
such devolved upon them, must stili asscrt the affirmativ e,
that, the wife was alive at the time of the death of the bus-
baud, and the onus of proof, as deterrnincd ln Wing v. An-
grave, 8 H1. L. C. 187, i-s on the person asserting the affirma-
tive. There is no presumption of the survivorship of the wife
or of the husbaud. Neither will the ]aw presume that most
improbable thing, that the cesser of the two lives wus simul-
taneous: Best on Evidýence, 9th ed., p. 348. Iu the absence
of evidence, therefore, the persons asserting that the wife wam
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alive at the time of the deathi of the hiusband, mnust be held
to fail, in whaiever forîn tlie question arises. They carnot
prove the event upon which the contingent interest of the wiI.
would have become absolute and transmissible.

I have been refe:ircd to ain intercsting and instructive
article, discussing these prohlems, to be found in vol. 16 of
the " Green Bag," p. 237.

Had Mrs. Phillips, been sole beueficiary, a resultiug trust
in favo-ur of the estate of the husband would arise. But the
provision of the statute that " se long "~ any object of thie
trust remains, thec money payàble under the contraet shall not
be subject to the control of the assureci or of his or lier credi-
tors, or forni part of his estate when the sum secured by the.
contract becomnes payable," preeludes any such resulting trust
arisrng, and imports that tlic lapse of thec share of onfe of
several preferred beneficiaries cinures to the benefit of the sur-
vivîng boneficiaries, independently of the operation of 811h-
sec. 8 of sec. 159 of the Insurance Act.

If sucli lapse shouldi give risc te a rcsulting trust in
favour of the estate of thec insured, no advantagc to the app1ji.
cant could ensue. In that event the fuud would pass tw<>.
thirds to the named beneficiaries under the policy, and the
remaining third to the three daugliters of the insured as i
next of kmn.

An order will issue declaring the entire fund in Court~ to
be the property ini equal shares of the two infant Children of
John S. Philips, deceased, and directing that, stibject to lur~-
ther order, i t remain in Court until they respectiveiy attahun
the age of 21 years, a.nd be then paid out to theni with accrued
interest. In the circumstances, costs of ail parties of this
motion should ho paid ont of the £und, and- the order n-tay
so provide.

MEREDITH, C.J. MAY l1TU, 19()r,

CHAM BERS.

BARRY v. TORIONTO AND NIAGARA POWER Co.,
Dïseo-t'#ry-Bxamination of Officer of Company-Senior A.

sistant Bngineer.

Appeal by defendants froin order of Master lu Chambes
ante 700, refusing te set aside an appointment for the '
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ainination for discovery of Julian Thornley as an officer of
defendant comparnes.

J. 1E. Moss, for defendants.
W. E. Midffleton, for plaintiff.

MEREDITH, C.J., held that plaintiff had a right te ex-.
amine Thornley, anti disniissed the appeal. (iosts to be cost8
ixn the cause, unless the Judge at the trial otherwise orders.

MEREDITH, C.J. M-AY 11TH, 1906.
CHÂMBERFi.

McPIIEE v. McPHEE ATJTOMATJC CO.
)Jiscover y-P rodurlion of Bookcs of Cornpany -Affidavit on

Productionî-Prvilqe-Ree valwy.
Appeal by defendants from order of Master in Chambers,

ante 609, directing these to file a furthcr affidavit on pro-.
duction.

G. M. Clark, for clefexidants.
G. B. Strathy, for plaintiff.

MEREDITH, C.J., directed that defendants should file an
affidavit setting out entries relating te matters in question,
and produce books for inspection and at the trial.

Costs in the cause.

MAY 11TII, 1906.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

NEWELL v. CANAIAN PACIFIC R. W. CO.
Railway - Injury Io Child Flaying in Yard - Consequent

JYeath-Liability of Bailuay Company-Negert to Fence
-Proxim ale Cause of Injury-Negligence--Trespamer.

Motion by plaintiffs to set aside nonsuit entered by FAL-
CONJBRIDGE, C.J., at the trial at Toronto of an action by the
father and mother of a boy who was kîlled~ in defe-ndanta'
yard by a shunting train, to recover damages for hiý d1eit1h.

R. S. Robertson, Stratford, for plaintiffs.
Angus MacMurchy, for defendants.
The judgment of the Court (BOYD, C., MAGEE, J.,

MABEE, J.), 'was delivercd by
BOYD, C. :-WilliamIS V. Great Western R. W. Co., L. R.

9 Ex. 158, is, perhaps, an extreme case (Pollock on Torts,
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7th ed., p. 42), and is in any e&ent quite distinguishablhe
from the case in hand . . . ; in that case the child hurt
was lawfully on the railway track on a level road-crossing,
which should have been protected by a gate or stile for the
special protection of people using the footpath, and the cbi1l.
was found injured at the very spot where the path and the,
rails intersected; and the child ini the Exehequer case was
but 4 years of age, while in this case the lad, over 8, was old
enough to care for himself.

lUcre the lad was wrongfully trespassing in the yard of
defendants, where he had no business or invitation te be, and
he was killed. over 400 feet from the place where lie caine
upon the property of defendants. There seems to be neo
reasonable connection between the absence of a fence (even
assuming that the statute requires this) and the death of the
boy. RUe came upon the yards and strayed ail over, pickiiig
up coal, and finafly getting himself under or alongside thie
whcels of a freiglit car-whieh, bcing slightly moved in the
operating of thc railway, caused his deatli. lUe was oi<1
enougli to know and understood lie wus ini a place whiere lie
ought not to be, and where he had been admonished, by his
parents not to go.

It is not necessary to decide as to the statutory diity of
the company at this place, but my strong impression is thab
there bas been no violation of the law on their part, as against
people trespassing.

The nonsuit was riglit, on the ground that ne negligeuoe
îs attributable to defendants which was the proximate cause
of the accident.

It is necessary for the plaintiff te establish by evidece
circumstances from which it may, f airly be inferred that there
is reasonable probability that the accident resultea frorm the
absence of a fence at the place where the boy entered ojn
defendants' property. This rule laid down . . .i
Daniel v. Metropolitan R1. W. Ce., L. R. 3 C. P. 216, stands
affirmed by the louse of Lords: S. 0., L. R5H. L. ..
ýThe plaintifsé have not satisficd the onus cast upon theni, ana
the judgment should be affirmed.

Cases shewing that the failure te fence (if it was evideno.,
o! negligence) was not the effective cause of the acidenatmay be here noted: Mayer v. Atterton, L. IR. 1 Ex. 238 ;
Hughes v. McDonald, 2 TI. & C. 774; lUarold. v. Wahuiîug,
[1898] 2 Q. B. 322; and MeDonell v. Great Western P, W.
Co., [1903] 2 K. B3. 231.
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IBRITTO-N, J. MAY 12TIî, 1906S.
TRIAL.

SIITJIE v. WHITE

Vend or and Purckoaser-Sale of Land-Executed Condrct-
Delivory of Deed-lon by Purchaeser lu Rescin4-De-
fectve Tille - Reliance oit 1epresentations - Absence. of
Fraud-Reformalion of fleeti-OIhter Relie f-Costs.

In the statement of claini plaintiff alleged that defendant
represented that she was the owner of lot 127 and the west-
erly part of lot 129 in the village of Wellington, wvhieh land
plaintiff desired to purchase, and thought lie was purchas-
ing, when, in faut, defendant did not own the westerly part
of lot 129, and her titie to lot 127 was, at the most, a rever-
Sion expectant upon a life estate. Plaintif! asked that the
eouveyance to hilm and the mortgage given by hirm to defen-
dant be set aside, and $500 paid by huin returned.

At the triai plaintiff was allowect to amnud by alleging: (1)
that Elien B. Fones was, and defenldant was not, the owner
of lot 127; (2) that there was a mutual niistake of luct, (a)
as, to defendant's ownership of these lands, and (b) asý te
the land plaintiff supposed lie was buying and defendant
supposed site was selling; (3) that, as defendant had no e>tate
or interest to convey, there was a total failure of cons(iera-
tien, and se plaintiff was entitied te a rescission of the trans-
action; (4) that it was expressly agreed, at the time of the
execution and delivery of the deed ani mortgage, that de-
fendant would show and give to plaintif! a goed titie to lot
127> and that defendant was to bave security ouly upon the
land conveyed te plaintif!; (5) that the deed and mortgage
were the oniy contract between the parties; (6) that defen-
dant led plaintif! to enter into the transaction, and îiindiýUoe
plaintiff to pay the $500, and te give a 'nortgage with full
covenants for titie, upon the understanding that defendant
would be bound to give sucli covenant in the conveyance fromn
ber as wouid ensure te plaintiff a good titie in the land lie
was purchfl8ing; and (7) that plaintif! was entitied to have
thue dffed reformed in accordance with the true agreemnent.

No fraud was in terins alleged against &,fendant.
F. Arnoldi, K.O., and G. 0. Aicorn, K.C., for plaintif!.
A. H. 'Marsh, X.C., and E. G. Porter, Belleville, for de-

fendent.
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BRITTON";, J.:- Plaintiff, who is a druggist
earrying on business ia Wellington, supposed that defendant
owned and was, willing to seil a parcel of land in that village.
This parcel was cornmonly called Ilthe Fones propery.
Plaintiff on lst January, 1906, sought and obtained au in-
terview with defendant, at hier OWII residence in1 Trenton.
Plaintif[ callcd it "thie Fanes property," asked defendadt if
she would seli, and lier price. Defendant said she would
seil for $2,500. As a resuit of negotiation, diefendant agreed
to accept and plaintiff agreed to pay $2,300 for this property,
$500 cash and the balance in 6 years, with interest at 6 per
cent. per annum. Nothing was said about a mnortgage for
unpaid purchase maney. Haning arrived at this point,, de..
fendant said, " I suppose I can go aheadl and get the neces-
sary papers made out," and plaintiff said " Yes." Ail this
was oral. On the fdfllawing diay plaintiff wrote to defendant
saying that defendant could prepare the papers and send
them ta plaintiff, and asking if the $500 were w anted inm-
mediately, or if lst May wauld be time enougli, and also
asking that the pýrice be kept as a secret between thetu, as- lie
did not want outsiders to know what hie was paying for the
property. Defendant did nat agree to give time for the
$500, but instructed lier solicitor, Mr. Bleasdell, of Trenton,
to prepare deed and mortgage. On 4th January defend&ut
telephoned plaintiff that papers were ready, but plainiff hadl
then repented, and hie refused to go on, but offered to pay
the expense of preparation of papers. IJefendant would not
listen to any sucli proposition, but insisted upon plaintiff
carrying out the purchase, and she at once took very active
measures wîth a view to compelling plaintiff to do so. or,
5th January defendant sent Bleasdell down from Trenton t-o
Wellington with a deed which she had execnted and with the
inortgage to be executed by plaintiff, and she placed the
matter in the hands of Porter & Carniew, solicitors in Belle..
ville. On 5th January plaintiff rcfused to accept deed or t*o
execute mortgage. On 6th January Porter & Carnew wrote
to plaintiff threatening proceedings, etc. On 8th January
plaintiff decided to carry out the purchase, and seý wrote to
Porter & Carnew and, to defendant. In plalntiff's letter to
Porter & Carnew lie says: IlI presume yeur client has a
good titie and will furnishi an abstract of the same." On 9th
January, notwithstanding plaintiff's letter Porter & Carnew
issued a writ for specifle performance. The completion of
the matter was left wîth Mr. Bleasdell, and' f rom himi the
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deed was acccptcd, and to Iiini the inortgage xwas deliverod
and money paid. Plaintili unfortunately did flot ask a>lsi-t-
&nc fromn any solicitor. He %vas ini conference with Mr.
Ostromn, but the latter says hie did not act for plainti, ai-
thougli wlien Mr. Bleasdell told plaintif! that Mr. iPorter
said plaintiff had waived his right to an abstract of titie.' and
ha.d accepted the titie, Mr. Ostroin told- plaintiff lie did flot
think that was correct. ... Plaintiff did not then in-
sist upon abstract or any other evidence of titi0 , but relied
upon Mr. Bieasdcll's stateient that; defendant liait a good
title.

Plaintiff was J)ushed, if not iflhlroperlv,,certainly strenu-
ously, tu conîpletion, but lie is a business -nan, and w-as with-
in reacli of ail ficcesarv le gai assistance. lic voiuntarilv
went to Trenton to carrv ont the purchase, and chose to rcly
upon what Mr. Bleasdell said. 1 think Mr. Bleasdell acted
ini good faith, and did flot knowingiy represent anything
othier than as lie thouglit it to be.

1 amn of opinion, and so ind, thiat plaintif! did not ut first
intend to buy anything more than Ilthe Fones property," and
lie had nolaccurate idea of just where the limits of tlîait pro-
perty were. lie frankiy states that lic did not know its lake
frontage, and, apart fromn Mrs. Fones, Mr.Whittier, and
defenidant, no witness k-new the exact eastern limlit of it.
Defendant did not intendi to sell anything more than Il"he
Fones property," and she did not intend to sc'l1 or to induce
plaintiff to think that lie wvas purclasing any land to the east
of what was called tlic old Ildilapidation " fence, îiow on the
groxiùnd. . . . Plaintiff, in my opinion, at first supposed,
even if he did flot know, that the eastern limit of Ilthe Fones
property " was the old fence.

Whien plaintiff heard the description read, and when Mr.
Bleasdell atteînpted to point ont the property on the plaic.
plaititiff appeared te think that fIe description includod land-
farther east than defendant owned, and hie calleil attenitioni
to the fact of there being a fence to tIe west of where tiii
description carried the eastern limit. Blcasdell, who theil
knew nothing personally of (lefendant's bldng, thouglit tIe
description correct, and so stated. Thîis descrîptiou iii decil
and mortgage was prepared by Ur. Bleasdell uind&'ri cîrtili-
stauie8 givenl by him at the trial, lie attemiptîing te gtrin
the old conve.yancc a proper description of the land wid
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defendant intended to sell. There is no evidence that defeu-
dant herseif knew until after examination of both deed
and mortgage that there was anything wrong. I Eind
that defendant was flot guilty of any fraudulent misrepre..
sentation or conoealment in regard to this description, or the
quantity of land she was selling. Defendant did not, in faet,
own aIly of the westerly part of lot 129. As to tte, defen-
dant supposed she owned, and represented to plaintiff that
she didj own, land which is in fact lot 127.

I find that there was no mutual mistake of fact.
I arn not able to find upon the evidence that there was

any sucli express agreement as to titie, or as to the covenants,
to be inserted in the deed, as is alleged by plaintif in his
arnendied staternent of dlaim.

Fraud having been negatived, and the deed of conveyanoe
having been executed, plaintiff is not entitled to a ressael, 4
or fo the relief asked for. This is unquestionably a~ hard
case for plaintiff. 11e lias agreed to, pay what, upon the evi-
dence, is a large price for property about whieh there ia ques-.
tion as to titie and possession. In accepting the conveyauoe
without investigation of titie, and in consenting, m~erely lies
cause a law suit was threatened, to haistily complete, without
legal advice, a transaction upon whicli he rashly entered, lie
mnade a great mistake, but in deciding th-us upon the evidence
I arn bound by cases....

[iReference to Cameron v. Cameron, 14 0. R. 561;- Bell V.
Macklin, 15 S. C. R. 576; Brownlee v. Campbell, 5 App. Cas.
925; McCall v. Farthorne, 10 Gr. 324; Redgrave v. Hurd, 20
Ch. ID. 1; Follis v. Porter, il Gr. 442; Seddon v. Nortli-
Eastern Sait Co., [1905] 1 Ch. 3263; Thomas v. Crooks, JIL
App. Cas. 579.1

It was conceded by defendant thiat plaintiff miglit be en-.
titled to succeed, if in this case there was an entire f ailure of
consideration, as there would be if no titie in defendant to
the property she assumed to seil. I cannot find that nothing
passed by the conveyance to plaintiff....

[Statement as to the titie.]
in the view 1 take of the case, 1 arn unable to give plain-

tiff any relief, and must dismis~ the action, but, considering
ail the facts, in regard to, the sale and to the preseut coin
plication, and that possession is at least claimed by Mm~
Fones, J do not allow costs.

Action disinissed 'without costs.


